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as site started up she saw that the old
wall-pocket was enpty--"Wlere is
that old number of the Clinkerville
CIa rion?"

"It was last week's paper," said Mr.
Dean. "lWe bad both read it, so I
just took it to kindle the fire."

"Yeu burat it up 1
•'Yes," said Mr. Dean. "WIhy

should I notl"
For half-an.iotr Mrs. Dean st

silent and nover spoke a word. And
lier first utterance was:-

" It's the Lord's judgment upon me!"
Mrs. Dean was a resolute woman,

full of character. Site went to the
table-drawer, took out a sheet of pal»er,
and wreote tDr. Bridgman, enclosing
one dollar towards Dick Bodley's herse
and cart. Sie sent another dollar to
Mrs. Grahan for the poor O'Hara's,
and promised to donate a barrel of
rusets, a bushel of potatoes, and somne
of lier husband's cast.off clothes to cut
over for the children. And she sent
for 11elen Hurst te come and sec lier.

"I can't tend yon ton dollars, my
dear," said site, " because I havn't got
it. But I will tell you what I will do.
I'll lot yo mako your hone here as
long as you please. There is a nice
slare room, and it is an eighti of a
aile nearer than Mrs. S wipes to the
district school."

it, how geed you are!" said
Helen, her eyes swinuing with grate.
ful tears.

" Good ! " cried Mrs. Dean. " I'ml
just beginning te think what a seltisi,
greedy creature l've been ail my life.,

She opened ber parleur, shook out
the curtains, and built a fire in the air-
tight wood.stove.

" Dean likes the parlour," said site,"because it bas sudi nice south win-
dows, and I don't sec why we shouldn't
enjoy it."

She baked a fresh batch of ginger-
bread, and sent a loaf to old Mrs.
Mudge; site renowed ber subscription
to Lie church charities.

11 I can't Le very liberal," sie said,"but I'mi determined te do all I can."
"That's right,my dear-that's rightl"

aid be bsband. " We shall be pros.
perous, never fear. I'm awfully sorry
about burning up your $50 bill, but if
it's goingto open your hteart like this,it's the best thing that could have
hapîpeued to us."

, armer.-

Two Hours Longer.
Ai a iass neetinig recently held in the

Tenperance Hallat Winîdsor to counteract
it petition sent tu I'arlianient praying tliuallowauce of saloons and bar.roons te re-
Main open until nine o'clock on Saturday
eveniig, the followin pon was read, after
which it was resolved by the neetinîg that
ui tliosan( copies be printedaand circulated
tbroliglî the towil

Two hours longer
Te lure and decoy ;

Tio b u)ours longer
To blight and destroy.

This mnan lias been toiling
AIl the week througi;

lis lot seems a hard onte, t
With conforts but few. r

With his shovel and spade,
His hiaimer and planes;

Ils garments well worn, y
And covered with stains. t

lis shoulders are steopcd oHe is weak in the knees alie lias toiled aIl the week
To confort and please a

t
Ilis loved unes at home. v

How patient le has been- l
Thoughi rough be bis garnients, dle lias a kind licart within. i
He lias thought ail the week, aThio' humble and lowly, to
Of hoine and its dear ones- piOh ! how sacred and holy. n

ILt ought to bu holy h
With inusie and prayer;

Blut a sweet wife is lingering b
'Twixt hope and despai. fr

For site knoweth his weakness,
And again and again,

Askii baven te hîelp ci
Agaist tenaptation and sin. 8,

Saloons, with their glitter, go
Oh ! go past if you can ; th

Tley have bliglie(l and rutined is
Tie boy and the tuan. at

Tie trap and the snarc Ch
That are set in the wood na

To catch the wild panthci al
Withe lie huntett for food soc

Are not so destructive th
To kill and to slay,

As hr teinpted humanit he
Vil te saloons of to. ay. as

Two hours after dark dal
l'Il maake him foolish and funny; ldI will nadden his brain, in
And get ail lis noney. lad

ceaned and polished tilt it shines like
a mirror. Even if the housekeeper
and the servants are net inclined te
keep it se, they cannot well avoid it,
for they are liable at any time te a
visit fron the health inspector, whose
dUty it is to see that no verdigris or
maBt gatiers on ite kitchen furmniture
to endanger the health of the familv
and the community-one of a thousand
ways in which the Government and the
police invade what we should consider
bhe sanctities of private life and the
freedom of the individual.

You enter a German loiuse without
knocking, through a door which rings
Sbell, and thus announces the ingreas
r egress of some one. At the foot of
lie staircase you find a bell-handle, by
itiging at wicih you call a servant,
vito conducts you to a parlor or ie-
eption-room on the next floor, whici
ou enter by knocks. You wilI find
ho parleur an(t the best rooms in the
ouse adorned withi beautiful pictures
n te wahls and elegant lace curtain
t te windows, but probably without
ny carpet. The floor, however, is
esselated witi beautiful patterns in
arious colore, and varnished, ori at c
set iL is scoured tilt it is white il 

riven snow. The amountof fine whito
non whlich a German housekeeper bas, snd whichi shie is net reluctant te show e

her guests, is fabulous. This is
artly a mark of gentility and partly a 1atter of necessity, for the Germans
ave but three or four washing-days in o
eawholeyear. And thebakingof Lte
ack bread of rtle pesants is as in- t

.quent as teir washizg. 0The Germans in the country, as well a
ia the villages and in many of the

ties, keop early hours, breakfastingat te
or eariher, dinner at 1, and uasually w
ng te bed as early as 10. Many ofeir concerts, where delightful music T

farmisied, begin at 5 p.m. and close
7 in the evening ! In short, the m

ildliko virtues of sinplicity, candor, bcturalness and heartiness, which have A
nost died out in fashionable American
ciety, still exist in Germany in all th
ir primitive perfection. ha
The German hostess will embrace foi
r.guest's wife and kiss ber repeatedly, Iif she were lier own sister or a th
ughter, and will net even let the wl
y's .usband depart without a share pr
this hearty benediction. German ye
ies are surprised at women's position W

The Infidel Captain.
A noble-hearted clergyman, travel-

ling once as a passenger on one of the
Amuerican steamboats, was pained te
hear the terrible profanity of the cal).
tain, and his loud abuse of religion and
revelation. Thte man evidently knew
his passenger's profession, and gave
special emphasis to his wicked ridicule
because the minister stood where he
could hear hitu.

It required no ordinary nerve and
good temper te rebuuke such a reviler
on his own boat. No one bad ever
been brave enough to venturo it with
Captain C-

This time, however, the insulted
clergyman happened te Le a man with
a ieart as great in courage as in kind-
ness, and who always acted as if he
believed that every Lad person has a
"good spot" in him somewhere. Hle.
engaged the captain in conversation on
tho first quiet opportunity, and pa-
iently hicard all he had te say. Theman waxed hot against the inspired
Scriptures, and the story of the life of
Jesus, and denounced the Bible se-
ents of miracles as " superstitious

When lie got through the clergyman
imply asked, " Captain C-, did you
ver read the New Testament 1"
Tiat was an unexpected question.

lit the captain was honest.
"No," said he, "I can't say that I

ver did--only parts'of it. "
" Will you promise t read il

hrough? and thon some time we'll talk
ver the matters that you have doubts
bout."
This was said se kindly and cour-
ously that the captain said "I rill "
ithout much hesitation.
The clergyman presented hia with a

estament, and they separated.
Some weeks afterwards the goodan went down the river on the same

oat, and met Captain C-- again.
change had certainly taken place.

Sir," said the former, as soon- as
e first warm greeting was over, "I
id not read far in that book before I
und that I was the sinner, and that
needed jut suc a friend as Jesus,
e Son of God. I now love Hiin
hom I once despised." Captain C-
oved that love afterwards by many
ars of Chuistian usefulness-British
orknim
,rkn us n.
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iWil you no contribute somothing Mrs. Dean was sweeping out the Just two hours longer in Aierica, and quite shocked at th#towards relieving their destitute con- kitchen. Shlo looked around with a Let ny brandy bu sold- n meca anf't shocked atditioni" said Mrs.Gralan. amilo as she moved the white-leaved 1 will emrpty his pockets modern idea of women's rights. That"Certainly not," said Mrs. Dean, "I table which always stood under the f silver and gold. a gentleman should give Up to a ladyhave no money te sIpare." wallpocket, and took down the pocket 1ifr wife and bis child- cnveyanc a surprisng toe thm-they'But I was told"- itself, a rudo structure of splints lined Let tlen suffer! Who cares? nover haru of such a thing in erOh, yes--about the money that was with red cambric, to dust it ont. A' laugl at tieir sor s. nr heard ch arn inrdrawn out of the savings bank !" said "Yes." sie said, " I'm afraid I ws A g h akages ir thcair gusbands, ad netMis. Dean. "But 1 intend to keep getting to be a little too miserly, .nu- Thie law of the land bupbanu f r ti jr wives. Marriedthiat noney for myself, irs. Graiai." why, what's this" I will have on ily sid- wou s fxucr tiir ivuand e apedAnd wliskey V'il soit, tialrs. Graian took ler departure, Mr. Dean stooped and picked up a. dwliatever boIdu. sel, evenimg t t e club or ssen,acknowledging within erself that lier slip of crumpled, dark.green paper, the cet-enigs or ber-hotelb, insteaderrand had been a failuro; and Mrs. which had fallen out fron the walI. Just two hours loti'r of being sciety for tho nsd maiingDean, left to herself at last, indulged pocket as his wife turned it upside 1 sil en my or. hoe attractive. I thi erfectly prierin a nap, with the knitting.work in her down. Heaveni hiel ust close it, for a young lady te go hoe alonohip-a nap wherein she dreaned that "It's the $50 bill1 I" said he, with o e open no more i torough the streets in he ovening-itthe fifty-dollar bill had taken to itsolf nnuth and eyes opening in unison. Janus Cabie. wuld ho higtly imreper fer a yoinglegs and was renning away fron a " It muet have slipped down from the gentleman t accoimpany ber.crowd of pursuera, herself among the folds of the newspaper." German Housel. I is neo uncoman ting for prsensuhnber. "k Tre Lord bias rent iL bak toeus," MAnY peciliarities in the private lii e, of property and standing to rent theirnolien s e awe, roused by the haid Mrs. Dean, revarntly, meid fl manners, and idgas of the G'rmans best rooms, and themselves sleep, per-toise af ceal being poa ured ipn t e as sent a tesson, wise and merciful, striko the traveller. The first floor of haps live, in the attic. Indeed, thereDove, a candle wa burning, ad Mr. withM it." a German house is usually occulded by is .scarcely a house in many of theDean was laughing het lier. tI Wel," said Mr. Dean, after a the servants. The entrance hall and cities that lias net, more or tess, roon-

IWly, fletsy," said lio, Il 1 Lheuglit moment or Lwo of silence, "lttereai a the kiteien have stone beeors or pîave. crs frein without. Germian ladies areou wero never going to wake again. lesson in almost overything le does, if ntektc, and he to an Afoorican visiter always carefuhly addressed by Lieslere you sat, with the tire dead out, we did but know it." cold mand ceerles. Ye a German corresponding with the rank of iteirnd I had te kindle it up again." And all the theologians in the world kitchn m a narvel of s ats.es . The Guebandr, and if widows etilh wear theis"Wly !" said Mrs. Dean, t.1 muet could net have improved upon the faith furniture ia i el of ne, and ifwidows stilltwearethi
ave been sleejing quite awhile JI ef tlala j nl,, lin i


